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will; be made to have at least 30 CSS
cars from Salem. PLAYFELLOW SOLD FpR $115000.

; Although - Secretary Kozer has mmm 4

as .yet 'made no arrangements, it iff- - : 4r f-- f S ! - 3 k S lt3A" J y
Un thought that the Saleni folkspflonnjiies will leave here about 9 o'clock on
the morning of October 8. is sun i It ' '' T ' 1ttli-inl'c- a T?oit Pc i( Si1 i fi
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l iAgricultural Credit
Plan Bringing Results maFeecf According ib;" Nature Studyfoe Nature of a Hen,

and Feed What the Mo ther Earth Produces for Her,
And You Will Have Success. " .WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Im Phone 511 for Sale Dates-- .

Salem; pregron'. r -

Reporter Said to Have Had
Strong Desire to Marry

Mrs. Southard
portant results are being obtain
ed; from the agricultural credit menarrangement made possible by
the extended powers of the war
finance corporation, Eugene MeyCan ; onr -- expert' poultrymen

rove the -- 1avlnr ' rion'o nvtaHfv WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWNer,; managing director of the cor-
poration, said today upon his reW'thrmt th tran.nMtt Th Unran turn from a three weeks tourJsjfstem is a great help to all poul ji Hemstitching and Braidingwhich took him to the west coast.

Director Meyer said he was
convinced ythat the agricultural Stamping and Hand Embroidery. Whenibokinr foifindustry, particularly that of live

Special Venire Exhausted
With Eleven Men in Box

When Court Adfoiirns
with;inac cinuaay; or vvcuuuik um,' ic. us- - neip you

a suggestion, i Also - I
stock, had suffered from, lack of
adequate financing and' felt' cer-tai-n

that the government credit 1

that the three-fing- er layer Is the
pr6f!table hen and that the two-fing- er

layer is the poor layer, but
experience', and close attention to
the two-fing- er layer will proYe to
youl that she! can; PC just as good
and will lay just as many eggs in
a year as tbe three-fing- er layer.
Then again. It is said' that a .hen.
with meaty . pelvic bones is not
good. We wiir find' that is also
a mistake. Experience teaches the
contrary. Give these hens a
chance and you will see for your-
self. They cleim that there is a
bone tendency for meat and a
bone tendency for. eggs, and. that
the' meaty pelvic bdne hen will not
producea large number of eggs.
That is aso a mistake. Help the
hen to lay by feeding the kind of

" it D. M. C, Embroidery and Crochet Thread J

.) :f- V

' '- . ,
- x.v

y it
now available would establish, the
needed financial backing. It wbuld
actj basically, accordirg to the cor-
poration head, to save the breedi-
ng) andrfeeding herd of the

TWIN FALLS, Ida., Oct. 1.
new witness in the case of the MRS. F. E. MULL1

.

SalemjRoorn 10, Over Miller's Store i OrefMr. Meyer said he found agri

try raisers, even 10 me oacayara
pooltrymap. It Is a paying prop,
osjtion to know how.That applies
to - many different points in' the
poultry Many .mislead
ing stories have been put before
the poultryraan in the past few
years." SpeclaL cats of different
hens have been, made-t- show the
poultryman , the, profitable heft
from, t1he' popr pfodncer. btitv,we
notice that time"aiid actiialex-pericnca:.wil- h;

ponltry is oor best
teacher. To know how to measure
a hen for capacity Uyou
knew how. Then to get 1 results
froni the so-call- ed heavy producer
Is t$o next' thing. Do you know
thatf you have many good hens in
you flocks? Then you must, feed
right. Yon must knowhow, to
feed: for eggs If you get thera dur-
ing the winter months when eggs
are j bringing: tho -- beat prices of
the whole yearl We read and are
tansjhr by'.th expert p6u1tryrhan

Playfellow, full brother of Man o War, who at 'one time nit
branded as a false alarm and cost only $1,880, has been' Bold to the Phone 117cultural conditions far from sat-

isfactory; but "added that be had Stable for $115,000.. He Is now one of the lions of the turt
spread generally the advice to

food .that makes plenty of whites.J begiQ the buying and feeding of

state against Lyda Meyer South-- 1
ard, charged with the murder of
her fourth husband, Edward P.Meyer, now on trial here iu dis-
trict court, is sought by Prosecu-
tor Frank Stephan in the person
of Lester Thornberg, a friene of
the defendant prior to her mar-
riage to Meyer.

Thornberg was a re.j'dent cfTwn Falls about a year. He was
emjployed at newspaper work in
Twjin Falls.

Acquaintance Clow
While Stephan has dronDed nn

cattle. Banks appear ready to It is chestnut time back cast,
but on the Pacfi4 coast it runs
the entire twelve months.

begin the needed financing with A WANT AD; I3 !TUE STATESMAN ILIBRrNGRi3SUiT!
officials Said the full quota of
Greeks has been filled to up and
including July, 1922.

The immigrants will be sent
back by the same ship.

tne neip ot the corporation, he
said.;

ssssssaessa

hint of the purpose for which he '

Most any grain will make yolks.
There are many feed' formulas
that are good, but they must be
fed In the right way." A hen must1
drink lots of jwater to lay well,
and It must not be ice water in the
winter time, as water too cold will
Btotf them form laying: Give good
rresh, clean water every day and

plenty of it. " Keep bran " before
them at all times, Grain must be
fed in straw iot1 lass ' than ignt
inches deeps, fori hens. Cracked
grain is better, wheat or corn.
Feed so? that the hens get plenty
of early and late exercise. This
also means' health to your flock,
and more- - eggs.. The hen that has

expects to use Thornbersr. the

1LWE0 CITIES
so jjpomn,frnmnm - . ' . - . , I., - - , - . I

. 1 4 1 v ft - r
I rT r.; tfr:. :st,

statement is made by friends of
the young man that he became
acquainted with the woman during
the time, she was employed "as a
cashier in a Twin Falls restaurent
where Thornberg took his meals.
mat tne two became friendly and
that Thornberg talked freely ofhis desire to marry her.

Usualy Must Take Their
Chances When Banks

5 Become Insolvent
mornberg carried a govern

ment life insurance policy of $10

fpo you 1 gr? "1
I ENJOVa long, broad back, wide spread of

ribs, deep' body,' Bhort keel' bone,
large abdomen, ttt in add pliable
pelvic bones is'- - bfeually the best
layer. She should also' have a
Rmall head and full eye. A hen
with long; toe pails ig not
worker and not a profitable hen.

Autopsy Showed Poison
At this time Mrs. Southard was

known as Mrs. McHaffie, although
her. name was properly Mrs. Har

The rancher should give the hens lan C. Lewis. Lewia was married
to the defendant at Denver, March
10, 1919 and died at Billines--.

NB of - the greatest Joyso in this Hie comes to a
Mont., July 6 of the same year,
the cause of death being given as
gastro entritis. Lewis carried a
life insurance policy 'of J5000

Superintendent of Banks Braui-we- ll

has een advised by I. H. Van
Winkle, attorney general, that a
city having funds in a bank which
becomes Insolvent Is not entitled
to preference in the payment of
moneys on deposit to its credit
at the: time tbe bank was taken
charge of by the superintendent
of banks for the purpose ot liqui-
dation: except in cases, where the
money' has been unlawfully de-
posited by a public officer. In
this event, such funds, are im-
pressed with a trust in favor of
the municipality owning them,
and may be. recovered in, full pro-
vided, they can be traced and the

lxWe Like to which was collected by the widow.
Prosecutor Stephan has stated

that an autopsy revealed the Dres- -

Service'

man th rough his ability to
read. When it becomes ne-
cessary to strain your eyes
to take in what Is on the
printed page it becomes inst
as necessary that yon con-

sult an authority on op-
tometry. Have ns build for
you a pair of glasses that
will give your Tisiou the
proper accommodation.

ence of poison in the body of
Lewis and that he ia in possession
of evidence to tfts effect ' 2 for 15 cents

sharp grit, charcoal, oyster shells,
braii wheat (not too much fatten
ing grain )i ground bones and lean
meat.; Feed a little of, this every
day and ih the right way. This
Will getUots of eggs and will not
take up all the profits in'feeding.
It is , np to those who are in the
poultry, business j or thjose that
keep small flocks to learn how to
prepare' thelc own feed to save
their poultry profits.

Jf the farmer had a small grain
grinder attached to hla pijmp'en-gln- p

hconld. grjnd and make just
whjU-h- . needs.- - JTeed according
to.,nature', study the nature of ) A

ben and feed.- - what ; the mother
earth produces for hen It is up to
thecrpoultry deeper o study out
now ta make the profits And then
how tOikoep them. To; know: how
ia ltha Miol secret. Learn to ii

s -Thornberg inCoUege .
The present whereabouts of

Thornberg are unkriown. He is 1supposed to have gone Trora Twin.assets of! the bank are sufficient The bestJybderate PricedFalls, to Pullman. Wash:, for voto permit of payment of preferred cational traininsr at- - WaShimE-to- n

claims in full. State, college, leaving' therescide
time ago. .

' ,.,,t Ther superintendent of banks

Ory to put it differently, has it
ever stiyourthatj i n't.tKi?',
ease' of the job,' but' your, liiin
for it that ta&& itatttattivei

Wereip.ihe battery trasmes
because w&like it- - v,r t '

you didn't know we bad,-- we iare
particularly,' pleased. Aye'tJont
stop with merely filling, charg-
ing an&testing your battery, and

Today's session in district court
was alsoj advised1 tha funds de-
posited in ; wich a iaak: by the
cleric 'f a school district do not

came' to ah end when the special
cuiie ui u men was exhausted

under examination by prosecutionconstit,ute a .. preferred claim,
ajrainst the bank extent whm s Mr4 ypg f fhens, v becan.se ; ' some hens and defense and a further soecial

Anywnere At Any luae. - .. .

MASONl tHRMAN &
: " Distribators "of

,
fi'The JHationV Fiiie tigars". ,

n r l r. iunlawfully deposited' by the elerk.
Section Si 4 2, Oregon law. pro

never; lay enougn eggs to pay for
their feed. They take, up a oortion Am23

r i rr; II

i I .Hi

venire was orffered for presenta-
tion in court Monday. Elisor- - W;
Thompson was ordered to secure
the venire.

pt, your poultry: profit; f ? '
selling you ii jiewbne;' whe yoar. vides thatthe- - county-.- - treasnrere

of 'the 1 several counties shall' be
the -- custodians of all school dis-
trict funds. This-sectio- repealed

need it .W'r.bere trdotevexy- - 1--
.' Eleven in Box '

Eleven men were in the iurv
I'j.'vm-mx'nnjun-

ummmi .
jseetlon' 512T; Oregon laws; box hen court adjourned for the

day.provmed that. school money of
Both the defendant and "her hiise.

j thing wecan to see-- to it that
your) battery gtv trttrdteipt
unhiterrupted service jw'dollaiv
and more satisfectiori all iarDuad,'

in anytime. V " '
,

- - i

band Paul Vincent Southard were
the 'district should be paid over!
to the district, c.lerk by, the county
treasuxtr j upon the order of the
county- - superintendent, apportion

a, court during the entire" session
as was W. J. Trueblood. father of
the accused. In an interview Spotlightsing 10 nis district its part of the

school funds, except as it ia oth-
erwise provided in section 5143.

given out by ,trueblood today, he
reiterated statements previously
made that he and his wife intend-
ed to stand by their daughter

Longest Paved Highway in
' "i tt'n rN i

Oregon laws, that the; act. provid Chainsing! thatj the county treasurers throughout the trial.uouniry win De ror---
mally Dedicated

shall, be the ' custodians of all
school district funds bhall not a- - Everything IFoi;:f0m

DEGGE & BURRELL

J Aato . Electricians
;

238 North High St
. Phone 203 .-

-

i ... - .. - . v .

ply to counties where the county
court shall by order entered on BumpersGreeks Are Refused by
the record elect not to come un Eliis Island OfficialsAstoria and Clatsop county are der, the provisions of the act, inplanning to hold a celebration Oc

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Claim
ing that the authorized "quota of

tober 8 and 9; entitled "The End
of .the'TraiITT observing lhe com-
pletion f the Columbia highway
from The Dalles" to' the' sea. Greeks admissible to this country

wmcn event the funds should be
paid overi to the district clerk as
provided ? by sactlori 5127 and
may be by hin lawfully, deposited
in the bank, a! except money de-
rived from the sale of 'school dis-
trict bonds, which in all cases

'.Tills fsl claimed by Astorlans to in one year has now been filled,
371 immigrants from Greece tooe the longest single stretch of day were refused V admission bypaved! highway' -- in "the country,

Mirrors
Robes
Gloves
Windshield

Cleaners

roust' be held by the county treas Ellis Island authorities. f- They
were passengers on" the steamship
Megali Hellas.

and as part of tne celebration,
Sam Kozer, secretary of state, a urer.,:
former resident of Clatsop county.

Under the law, a country is perhas been named-a- s cnairman of
a committee to arrange for Sa-
lem's participation: The Astoria

FOOTBALL RESULTS f
mitted to land but 3 per cent of
its former or present citizens in
the. United States. ImmigrationAd. crab-- ia putting on the celebra 'At Lincoln i

Wesleyan,' 0. "

At South Bend

Nebraikai 85;
'. '- ! :i
Notre Dame,

It Is planned to have a fmotor
caravan leave; from? both Salem
and The Dalles, according tat Owen 57f Depauw, Id. Horns iAt Berkeley Unlversltyl o

Olympic. 13. rCalifornia, 14;

SOLVE

THIS PUZZLE
WIN A BIG GASH PRIZE

Stanford. University. 41: "Mare af FJlodcrate Prices inIsland marines 0. irr Spark PlugsAt Haiinilton; Y." Colgate,
Allegheny, o.

At State College, Pa. Penn
sylyanii State, 24: Gettysburg, o

'

,

23- Carlisle Dickinson college,
; juanua college,, o. Goodyear and United StatesAr Cleveland- - Western Re

A Merrick, of, the Morning .Astor-la-n,

who was in the city yester-- ,
day, tellinjf about the big event.
He sayT there is great interest In

Mr. Merrick says that Governor
Olcott, members of the state high-
way commission, .and prominent
roadl boosters everywhere will atr-ten- d;

" " f: f b& p
- A'--

'
two-da- y program at fAstoria

and Seaside will Include the dedi.
cation ot Youngs! Bay bridge, the
connecting, link the "great high-
way to- - Seaside. Also a banquet iat
the Hotel Seaside Saturday eve-
ning October 8. and. sports ,long
the beach Sunday.!. r jtrc?f.,Zi.

The Dalles, is expected, to sen4
ita. caraYa4.. and the

same number is, coming from Hood,
River, it v is announced'. Eftortfe

First

Prize

$200.00
i

And

bi prlzei
totaUii-- g

8 3OO.O0
CaU.

45serve, 23; Heidelberg, 0.

Tiresw , At Grinell "Grinell college,
85; r Sim "Json college, 0. 8At Ames f Towa State, 2S;m&sm uoe college, 3.

!., Af Iowa City University ofIowa, 52; Knox, 14. 4 f --

At Seattle---Ujnivers- ity of Wash;tttttr. ::rr :t
Rearranr (h fiiM i the ahor.qnr m snch a manner that they wUcont 15 i-- nf wi; and end nt yoojtntwn. , tos-et- Mih your nnu a(dorwt. and it ii U correct, we willon Bail you a magnificent three-co-bnt road map and. 192 ceosoa ot ttt

lazwm a; is intn Army Corps 7
1 . .?tland Mnltn.om-ih.th- - Washing Expert Repairing

Oiling and Greasing j -ieue ciuo 13; Whitman colletre 8 , ., auw .iuu paritcuiara o j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
2

Gasoline )

High-Grad- e

Oils
Fireproof

Storage

PLUMBING SUPPLIES OPEN DAY AND NIGHJTjTrTj; Ma rf We guarantee every fixture to be A--li We have ourjr iii.few1 li qrr--
A used Franklin that looks like new al a bargain,

-- -- - tf-- mat.jvu mnat rnl
,f:I!. tcf',h,r' 'ith irhuwated - prla.Th condition la Tery ea.r andneed not cou you on cant of you mmoney it merely a matUr of aecurteitwo annua auhacriptiona (fl.00
lo th. PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, A. oli
eil and best weekly farm magazine puluhed in tha Pacific Northweat.
How to Send Your Solutions

' Vtt only one iia of tne paper thaieoutajm the raolutionK and pat your namand addresa on tha upper right handcornet. . .,. , ; -
(

Th-ro- o independent isdretk harisr n
connection with this firm will nward thiPrize, nd tbe answer gaining 250 pointwill take the tint priae. You wi!l m100 potato for eflTinc- - tha puxzle, 40 willk .!Tr4d ,or Trl upprn!e, ttylapeljing, punctuation, etc., 10 points d

wwtinx. and 100 points for fulfilltag the conditions of the contestTbe announcement of the price winert and the correct, solution will bprinted at the closo of the contest, andcopy mailed to eacs person sendiniia aolutiou.
: Thin spleudi offer' wHl only bo coofoe a limited time, so send ia. four af' wsy now t.i .s fii ,,t :
; X i. Pnsalo Contest ' TAJtar'

!' own plumbers to do the instaDingi i ;

U You Are Invited to Visit Onic Splendid Display.
4 We will remain closed all dav Monday and Toes- -

T1 . I "k""! ! 1's ,t r-. v-- i x. i MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.
Open Day and NightNORTHWESTERN. PIPE COMPANY

219 North Commercial Street 187 Front Street!- - t 235 South Commercial Street r .. , it. j i I'nnna :k s ,nSalem, Oregon
THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAEJ
- . SALEV OREGON T"


